
Govt of West Betrgal
Oflice of the Superintende[t

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Pargatras

/Store/236/1(6) D^tet 05/02119

a
Memo No. VSH/Store/236 Oaie| 0410212019

QUOTATION NOTICE

Soaled Quolations are invited by Superintendent, Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 Parganas on behalf of Govi. of
West Bengal. fiom bonafide agencies for supply offollowing equipment for Vidyasagar S.C.Hospital.

The quolations will be received on and lrom 04/02,'19 to 14102119 except Govr. holidays in betlveen l0 a.m. 4 p.m. in
drop box or il mav also be submitred through speed post lrhich musl reach ihis ofice rlithin I p.m. on 1,1/02/19.'Ihe quotations
will be opened al 1 p.m. on rhe same day (11/02/19). Applicarions in due formet will be received from bidders addressing the
"Superirlendent, Vidlasrg.r St.te General Hospital, South 24 Parganas " and the quotation no. .nd date must be
mentioned in ihe applicntion.

S. No Name of Equipment

I Colored covered Bins with paddle & wheels 55 ltr. for biomedical waste.
(Yellow, Red, Green, Black & Blue with Biohazard svmbol)

Terms and conditions:-

All the products io be supplicd musl cornply the specification and Lrsl bc of.ecognized bra.d and one year Waranty.
lnlerested bidder may visit the sile in any lvorking day wiihjn the above mentioned pcriod before quoting the retes as the
rales quoted in lhe bid will be final and will be binding upon therc of.
Name. Address and Quolation No and purpose musl be clearly mentioned on ihe sealed envelope.

Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope form at tleir own cost to the ofl'ice ofthe undersigned wirhin stipulated riine
through speed post or in d.op box and will be opened by the purchase committee io presence ofthe willing bidde. or hi!

The quotation must indicate lvhether the price quot€d is inclusive of G.S.T or nor. Quoted rates should be ctearl!
mentioned in both figures and words.
The rale ofeach product nrust be quoied.
Cooperaiive socier) should fumish along with their lender curent ceriificare tiom ARCS olconcem.d disrrjct regarding

8. 'fhe quotation wiu be valid for one year or next quoration/tender whichever is earlier.
9. All sheeis should be numbered properly and nunber ofsheets in each cover should be cired in covering tally.
10. Selfattested photocopy of Pan card and Trade License is to be tumished wirh the bid documenrs.

Please refer to webslte https:// \'Nu wbhealth.gov.ln/vid],asagar/ or notice board ofthis hospital for funher conigendum
( ifany ) during the period ofproccssing. ln case ofnecessity, the date ofopening may be defeffed, in that case notjficalion will be
displalcd nr the Notice Board in thc Office ofthe undersigned in due time.
The dccision of the purchase comnlittee of undersigned in due time. The decision of ihe seleclion committee is final for

dr r<nder sihour a,,ign ngar) rea\on\.
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Copy forwarded for informatiori
The C.M.O.H., South 24 Parganas.

Vidyasagar S G Hospital
South 24 Parganas
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The Chairman, Bureau 14, Kolkata Municipal
The S.D.O, Alipore Sadar

The Assl. Supc nlendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Office Notice Board.

Offlce Copy

South 24


